clearchoiceautosales.net
210-267-2900
3803 San Pedro Ave
San Antonio, TX 78212

Clear Choice Automotive
South

2003 Jaguar S-Type R
View this car on our website at clearchoiceautosales.net/6595581/ebrochure

Our Price $7,695
Specifications:
Year:

2003

VIN:

SAJEA03VX31M53567

Make:

Jaguar

Model/Trim:

S-Type R

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Platinum

Engine:

4.2L DOHC EFI 32-valve supercharged
aluminum alloy V8 engine

Interior:

Charcoal Leather

Mileage:

73,116

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 16 / Highway 24
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Trip computer/multilingual message center- Security system w/remote keyless entry
- Reverse park control (Provides an audible warning to the driver of the distance to an
obstacle behind the vehicle)
- Remote decklid release- Rear window defroster
- R performance leather & chrome gearshift knob
- Pwr windows w/one touch up/down feature for all windows - Pwr adjustable pedals
- Pwr 16-way, heated R performance leather sport front bucket seats
- Memory features-inc: door mirrors, driver seat, pedals, steering column w/auto tilt-away
function
- Leather trimmed R performance pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio/ speed controls
- HomeLink compatible 3-channel garage door/entry gate opener
- Fixed rear seat back w/stiffened body structure & ski hatch
- Electrochromic auto-dimming rearview mirror- Cruise control
- Center console w/covered storage - Automatic dual zone climate control system
- Alpine audiophile sound system-inc: 320-watt AM/FM radio w/CD player, trunk mounted 6disc autochanger
- Alarm system w/engine immobilizer

Exterior
- Automatic on/off xenon headlamps w/variable time delay
- Wire mesh front grille w/performance designed air intake
- Rain-sensing 2-speed variable intermittent wipers w/heated wiper park
- One-touch pwr tilt/slide glass moonroof - Functional rear spoiler
- Front/rear mounted fog lamps - Electrochromic exterior door mirrors

Safety
- Trip computer/multilingual message center- Security system w/remote keyless entry
- Reverse park control (Provides an audible warning to the driver of the distance to an
obstacle behind the vehicle)
- Remote decklid release- Rear window defroster
- R performance leather & chrome gearshift knob
- Pwr windows w/one touch up/down feature for all windows - Pwr adjustable pedals
- Pwr 16-way, heated R performance leather sport front bucket seats
- Memory features-inc: door mirrors, driver seat, pedals, steering column w/auto tilt-away
function
- Leather trimmed R performance pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio/ speed controls
- HomeLink compatible 3-channel garage door/entry gate opener
- Fixed rear seat back w/stiffened body structure & ski hatch
- Electrochromic auto-dimming rearview mirror- Cruise control
- Center console w/covered storage - Automatic dual zone climate control system
- Alpine audiophile sound system-inc: 320-watt AM/FM radio w/CD player, trunk mounted 6disc autochanger
- Alarm system w/engine immobilizer

Mechanical
- 18" Zues alloy wheels- 18.4 gallon fuel tank - 4-wheel anti-lock brakes w/yaw control
- 4.2L DOHC EFI 32-valve supercharged aluminum alloy V8 engine
- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD- Dynamic stability control (DSC)
- Electronic parking brake- P245/40ZR18 front tires- P275/35ZR18 rear tires
- Performance tuned suspension
- Pwr 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes w/emergency brake assist-inc: Brembo discs & calipers
- R-performance tuned Computer Active Technology Suspension (CATS)- Rear-wheel drive
- Speed sensitive variable ratio pwr rack & pinion steering - Stainless steel exhaust tips
- Traction control
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